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MISCELLANEA.
KlLIDASA AND KIMANDAKI.

The date of Kalidasa is yefc far from being
settled. From the mention of Kalidasa by Bana
and in the Aihole inscription of the time of the
Chalnkya king Pulakesin II. all scholars are now
nnanimons in asserting that he cannot be later

than the 7th century A.D. And most Sanskritists

are disposed to place him in the 5th centiii*y. In
this state of things it behoves everybody in-

terested in the chronology of Sanskrit Literature
to bring to the notice of scholars every scrap of
infoimation bearing upon the date of prominent
authors like Kalidasa.
In the RagJiuvaihia (IX) Kalidasa speaks of the

advantages of hunting, viz.^ skill in bringing
down a moving mark, knowledge of the change
of expression due to fear and anger, a fine body
due to being inured to fatigue {Tarichayam chala-
laksliya-nipdiayie hhaya-rusMi-cha tad—ingita-

vedanam
]
Srama-jaydt pragundm cha Tcar6ty=asau

tahum=at6 ^ snumatah sacMmir^ayau), A similar
verse occurs in the ^dhuntald (2nd Act), where,
in addition to the above, the redaction of fat is

specially referred to. {Medai’Chheda-krU-odaram
lagJiu h}iavaty=uttlidna’y6gyam vapuh sattvdndm-
(milakshyate vikritimacli=chittam bhaya-krodhayoJi

{

Iftkarsliah sa cha dlianvindm yad=ishavali si--

dhyanti lakshye oJiale mithyd hi vyasanam vadanti
mrigayd'i)i=ndng=^in6dah kutalii] i). Hunting is one
of those vices which kings are specially advised
to avoidby Mann and other lawgivers. Kdliddsa
seems to have taken the opposite view.
The Kdmandalctya-nUisdra, while speaking of

hunting, remarks:—** Some point out the follow-
ing as the advantages of hunting, viz., rising
superor to fatigue, exercise, the decrease of in-
digestion, fat and phlegm and unsurpassed suc-
cess in archery directed towards fixed and moving
marks; but this is not proper; there are gen-
erally some very grave {lit. fatal) disadvantages,
and, therefore, hunting is a great vice.** {Jita-
iramatvam vydydma dma-meda-'Jcapha-hshayah

|

cliara-sthireshu laJcshyeshu hdna“Siddhir=anuf'‘
tmnd K MHgaydydm gundn=eidn=dliur=anye na tvt
ksliamam

\
doshdhprdna-hardh prdyas=tasmdt=tad

vyasanam mahat 1] XlV., 25-26). The advantages
of hunting selected by the Kdmandakiyantthdfa
are almost the same as those pointed out by ^

Kdlidasa. It seems, therefore, that K^mandaki
criticises the views of Kaliddsa, whose poems
must have been in his days on the lips of all^

whether young or old. If this idea be acceptable,
it will furnish another piece of evidence for arriv-
ing at the approximate date of Kalidasa.

I shall now mention some data for arriving at
the date of the Kdmandakiya-nitisdra :

I. Utpala, who wrote his comment upon the
Brihatsamhitd of Var^hamihira in Saka 888
(A. D. 96*6-67), quotes from Kdmandaki; e.g,,

on 77, 1.

II. Vamana, in his Kdvydlamkdra-sutramitti^
quotes a verse, in which the * Kdmandaki niti *

is

referred to (under IV, 1, 2. Kdmam KdmandaM
nitir^asyd rasyd divdniSani). Vamana flourished
about 800 A. D. (See an article by mein the
Journals oi the Bombay Asiatic Society for 1909).

Bhavabhfiti in his Mdlatimddhava exhibits the
character of a diplomatic lady named Kamandaki.
It appears almost certain that the name was
taken from the writer on statecraft whose fame
must have been very great in Bhavabhflti’s day.
Bhavabhflti, we know, flourished about 700 A. D.
In the 7th chapter of the Kdmandakiya-niti*

sdra, there is a list of ':kings who fell victims
to poison and intrigue (verses 51-54). Varaha-
mihira in chapter 77 of his Brihatsamhitd men-
tions some kings, who are the same as those in
the work of Kamandaki {eg., VarAhamhira
says * ^astrena veni’^vinig’dhitena VidUbratham svd
maliisM jaghdna;^ compare Kamandaki: Venydvh.
iastram samddhdya iathd chdpi Vid'^rathamn).

^
I

do not dogmatically say that Var^hanaihira
borrowed from Kdmandaka. Such traditions
might have been cuiTent in his day. Still I hold
that it is not quite impossible that Varahamihira
derives his information from the Kdmandalclya-

nitisdra.

Apart from VaiAhamihira’s reference to this in-
trigue, the Kdmandakiya-nitisdra must be older
than the 7th century A. D. as just shown, and
strongly confirms the position that KMiddsa is

not later than the 6th century of the Christian
era.

P, V. Kane.

Bombay.

NOTES AND QUERIES.
A SECOND NOTE ON VAsUDEVA.

To
The Editor, Indian Antiquary.,

Dear Sir,
I have since read the article *‘The Divine

V^sudeva” by Prof. K. B. Pathak, B.A., pp. 96
g. of the Journal of the Bombay Branch, R. A
Sodefcy, No. KSIV. (1909-10). ‘Witli reference
to the concludiiig sentence of the above article,^mng that the Divine V^sudeva is dhBPerent&om Kaiatriya Vfisndeva, my article in theIndmn ^iqvary, for November 1910', may ber^. The Divine V&sudeva is the Eternal
y^udeva of the Holy twelve-syllabled {BvddaS-
akshara) mantra, called the Paro-FdaMdejJcjand

this Para-Vdsudem incarnates as Krishna, who-
is the Kshatriya Vdsudeva.
The passages in the Bhagavadgitai
(1) ydsudevas=Sarvamy=iti.\^Yll. 19].
(2) Vrishn^ndm Vdsudevo-smi [ X. 37],

read together show that the Kssential VS.su-
deva incarnates as Kshatriya VS.sudeva. The
two are identical essentially;, but when viewed
in the Para, VyvJia and Vibfiava forms, they may
be considered as different.
Thus there is^ no difficulty presented warrant-

ing the speculation about ** later interpolations.*’*
[p. 103 op, cit., J. B, A. S., Bombay Branch],

A. Govindachaeta SvImin, m,e.a.s.
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